
ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA PARISH 
250 Revere Street Est. 2001 Revere, MA 02151 Tel: (781) 289-1234/8873 

Fax: (781) 289-6394
WEBSITE: www.stanthonysrevere.org  Email: stanthonys@stapr.org

Administrator
Rev. Karunaya Xavier Arulraj

Ext – 17

Rev. Maria Antony Heniston Washington 13
Ext – 13

Senior Deacon
Joseph A. Belmonte

Ext – 11

Administrator of Faith Formation
Donna Felzani,

781-289-1234 Ext. 22 

Music Ministry
Ann Ciampa

Ext – 19

Finance & Operation Manager
Maryann Giorgio

781-289-1234 Ext. 10

Masses
Sunday: (Saturday, 4:00 PM)

8:00 AM, 10:00 AM (ZOOM) & 12:00 Noon
Holy Day: (Eve 4 PM) 7 AM, 12 Noon & 7 PM

Daily: 7AM and 12:00 Noon 
Every Friday 3:00 PM - 4:00 PM Adoration & Benediction

Confessions
Will be down on Tuesdays and Thursday by appointment omly 

please call the rectory to make an appointment

Sacrament of Baptism:
Baptism will be done every Saturday and Sunday at 2:00 PM Class-
es for Parents and Godparents will be held on the First Thursday of 

every month from 7:00 PM until 8:00 PM on (ZOOM) 
These are the three ways you  can register through our website 

at www.stanthonysrevere.org
email: stanthonysrevere@stapr.org, or call the rectory.

Sacrament of Marriage:
Preparation for Christian Marriage begins at least one year prior to 
the planned date of the Wedding. Couples contemplating marriage 
please go on-line to  www.bostoncatholic.org to find out date and 

time for Transformed in Love.
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   St. Anthony Revere                                                                August 9, 2020

News from the Wheel -House

Hello Dear,
God bless you and your family!

Our God never fails to offer us to hope and blessings. This 
is what I want to tell your first in this bulletin. You know, it 
is hard to believe that we are in August. Though these days 
we are tossed, churned and choked by the Pandemic God is 
always helping us to see and experience beautiful and hope giv-
ing things. On Aug 1, 2020 Saturday we had the Holy Commu-
nion Mass for seven children (Angela Flores, Andreas Giron 
Jaramilo, Carmela Forte, Ella Gallo, Robert “Robie” Gillespie 
IV, Rocco Sciarafa, and Izaiah Sunsin) of our parish. It was 
great and lovely. I felt like that through that celebration and 
other little ways of our daily life God is giving us hope that He 
is there for us. I thank and appreciate the parents, godparents 
and our faith formation team for their beautiful job of pre-
paring the kids for that great event of faith. Let us be sensitive 
to blessings of God and I strongly believe that will help us to 
remain hopeful. Praise the Lord!

Abandoning into the hands of God is always good and the way 
to remain blessed. This is what I felt when I was reading the 
message of our pope Francis to the world youth. In his message 
to youngsters at the 31st International Prayer Encounter of the 
Youth in Medjugorje, which takes place Aug. 1-6, 2020. The 
motto of the Festival: ‘Come, and you shall see’ (John 1:39), 
the words used by Jesus to address his disciples, are a bless-
ing. Jesus is also looking at you, inviting you to come and stay 
with Him.” On Aug 2, 2020, Pope Francis said: “The annual 
encounter of the youth in Medjugorje is the time filled with 
prayer, reflections and fraternal meeting, time that gives you 
the opportunity to meet the living Jesus Christ, in a special 
way in the celebration of the Holy Eucharist, in Adoration of 
the Blessed Sacrament and in the Sacrament of Reconcilia-
tion.” Pope Francis has urged young people gathered in Med-
jugorje to imitate the Virgin Mary by abandoning themselves 
to God. Now the questions for ourselves are: For what am I 
striving myself to do?  Do I genuinely strive to encounter and 
be with Jesus? Have I completely abandoned myself into the 
hands of Jesus?  We know from the lives of saints that aban-
doning into the hands of God helped them to become blessed 
and saintly. Let us strive to do it. God bless us all!

Continued on page 3 

Pray for All the Soul in Purgatory: 
as we Remember this Week

Masses this Week
Carmelo Migliore, Margaret Battista, 

Thesa DeGirolamo & Karl Warren
Sunday, August 9, In Church
8:00       Gabriel Caggiano (Bob) by wife & family
10:00     Robert Scrima by Julie M. Kent ( ZOOM)
12:00 Albanese & Joy Families by The Joy Family

Monday,  August 10, In Church
7: AM        
12:PM    
   
Tuesday, August 11, In Church 
 7: AM   
12:PM 
      
Wednesday, August 12, In Church                
7: AM   
12:PM 
  
Thursday, August 13, In Church
7: AM  Matthew Como by Mom
12: PM  Leonard DiPanfilo by family 
    
Friday, August 14, In Church
7: AM   
12: PM   James “Jim” Sorrento by wife Rita & family

Saturday, August 15, In Church 
9: AM     Community Mass
4: PM     Marion & Frank Taylor and Rose, Anthony,   
     Joseph & Eleanor Nutile 
     by Deacon Joe & Barbara Belmonte 

   
Masses next Sunday August 16, In Church

8:00   Michael A. Aufiero ( Anniversary) by sister Ann   
 Ciampa
 
10:00  San Giovanni DiMonte (ZOOM)
 
12:00   Clara Galdo by husband & children
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19th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

Saturday Community Mass August 15, at 9:AM

1. Vincent & Catherine Napoli
2. Lucy DeMasse
3. Rev. Edward J. Gaudette
4. Galla Family by son William
5. Philip LaCascia & Carol LaCascia White by     
 family
6. Bobby, Vinnie and All the Souls in Purgatory
7. Special prayers for Joel Colegrove by family
8. Loretta A. Ravagno by St. Anthony’s
9. William Gulla by St. Anthony’s
10. John Mello by St. Anthony’s
11. Olimpia Tollis by Desia DiGiustini
12. Rose Goodrich by Fred & Roseann Festa
13. Michael Chedister (Happy 74th Birthday)  
 )we love and miss you) by June
14. Antonio & Annette deFilippo by Mary
15. Ferdinando D’Angelo Jr. by wife Mary
16. Theresa & Ferdinando D’Angelo Sr. 
  by Mary
17. James Magno by Mary
18. Rosemary Babcock by Mary
19. In Honor of The Assumption of The Blessed  
 Virgin Mary by Mary

May All The Souls of The Faithful Departed 
Rest In Peace. And May The Perpetual 

Light Shine upon Them.  
Amen

News from the Wheel -House

Red Flag: Though I hate to talk about the money, hereby I am 
compelled to do it. The financial status of our parish doesn’t look 
good and raises a red flag. If this one continues like the way it is 
now, then remaining as a single parish in the future, will be ques-
tion. We all have to set our hands-on the deck to do something to 
stabilize. Kindly reflect, pray and do something on your part. It is 
our parish and we have to save it. God help us all!

Volunteers to help the seniors: I had asked for volunteers to
help our parish community seniors to do shopping during this 
pandemic. A few have come forward to do it. I really thank and 
appreciate them. I also ask other to think about this noble task and 
come forward to help our seniors who are in need.
Receiving Communion in tongue:  During this pandemic, all are 
encouraged to receive the Holy Communion in hand yet
these days I notice that some of you want to receive “It” in 
tongue. I request those who want to receive “It” in tongue to
come to the priest after the Mass. I am sorry for this inconve-
nience and also appreciate your understanding. Thank you.

Here goes the bell calling me to go and hold the Wheel. Until I see 
you next weekend, I wish you all the best! Be sure of my

 prayers for you! Stay blessed!

Your administrator,
 Fr. Xavier 

POPE ST. JOHN XX III

The 28th Annual Pope St. John XX III National Semi-
nary Golf Tournament is schedules for Monday August 
31st, at The Weston Golf Club. This premier charity 
event is held to benefit the educational program for the 
seminarians. Tuition covers only half the cost of educat-
ing a seminarian and the proceeds from this tournament 
will help bridge the gap and keep the cost of educat-
ing them affordable. The $250.00 player entry includes 
boxed lunch, 18 holes of golf with cart, hole in one prizes 
and a seminary themed gift. To register, call Kate Folan 
at 781-899-5500 or visit www.psjs.edu
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The Solemnity of the Assumption of the Blessed Vir-
gin Mary — is not a Holy Day of Obligation this year 
due to falling on a Saturday.

On November 1, 1950, Pope Pius XII defined the 
Assumption of Mary to be a dogma of faith: “We pro-
nounce, declare and define it to be a divinely revealed 
dogma that the immaculate Mother of God, the ever 
Virgin Mary, having completed the course of her earth-
ly life, was assumed body and soul to heavenly glory.” 
The pope proclaimed this dogma only after a broad 
consultation of bishops, theologians and laity. There 
were few dissenting voices. What the pope solemnly 
declared was already a common belief in the Catholic 
Church.

We find homilies on the Assumption going back to 
the sixth century. In the following centuries, the East-
ern Churches held steadily to the doctrine, but some 
authors in the West were hesitant. However, by the 
13th century, there was universal agreement. The feast 
was celebrated under various names–Commemoration, 
Dormition, Passing, Assumption–from at least the fifth 
or sixth century. Today it is celebrated as a solemnity.

Scripture does not give an account of Mary’s Assump-
tion into heaven. Nevertheless, Revelation 12 speaks 
of a woman who is caught up in the battle between 
good and evil. Many see this woman as God’s people. 
Since Mary best embodies the people of both Old and 
New Testaments, her Assumption can be seen as an 
exemplification of the woman’s victory.

Furthermore, in 1 Corinthians 15:20, Paul speaks of 
Christ’s resurrection as the first fruits of those who 
have fallen asleep.

Since Mary is closely associated with all the mysteries 
of Jesus’ life, it is not surprising that the Holy Spirit 
has led the Church to believe in Mary’s share in his 
glorification. So close was she to Jesus on earth, she 
must be with him body and soul in heaven.

FAITH FORMATION UPDATE

    Here’s hoping all of you are well! Last weekend, 
we had 7 children receive their First Holy Communion! 
God bless Angela F., Carmela F., Ella G., Robby G., 
Andreas G., Rocco S., and Izaiah S.
    Please continue to pray for our children that they will 
always feel as close to Jesus as they did on their First 
Communion Day! A special thank you to their parents 
and families who helped them and that they, as the first 
and best teachers of the faith, feel enriched and bless-
ed by their sharing the sacrament of the Eucharist with 
their kids!
    A very special “Thank You” to all the catechists for 
working with our children, to Ann Ciampa for adding 
her beautiful voice to all our Masses and Father Xavier 
who was so kind and thoughtful as a “good shepherd.” 
    Very soon, all families in our Faith Formation pro-
gram will be receiving a mailing in regards to next year. 
Our Confirmation students should be receiving mail in 
the next week or so with information about Confirma-
tion on September 25!
   Take care and I’m continuing to keep you in my 
prayers!
Donna Felzani

                                                                                                                          
19th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
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19th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME                               
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 My Brother’s Table
August, 2020 

Donated

In Loving Memory
Of

John Joseph Sr. & Mary
Seager

& 
John Joseph Seager Jr.

by
family

   Missals
August, 2020

Donated    
In Loving Memory                          

Of
Mary, Peter D. & Peter 

Lattanzi
&

Dieso Family
by

daughter Celeste Lattanzi
& 

family

Sanctuary Candle    
August, 2020

 Donated

In Loving Memory
Of

    Cella, Manzo, LaBella
           &
  Rolli Families
           by
          Connie & Al Rolli

Eucharistic Hosts 
August, 2020 

Donated
In Loving Memory

of
Orlando & Florence

Palladino
by

family

Dear Parishioners,

We now have our own St. Anthony’s App that you can download if you hold your camera on your phone 
and take a picture of the QR Code a pop up will come to the top of your screen touch the pop up and you 
will be able to access the App, or if you have a scan App on your phone you can scan the QR Code it will 
automatically  open the App for you. With this App you will be able to Donate your offertory, be able 
to pay for a candle that will be lit for you or even pay for a Community Mass or a daily Mass. You may 
also see our bulletins, Mass Schedules any new events that are coming up in our parish. So, please take 
a minute and scan it or take picture of it. We understand that this is something new to all of us, unfortu-
nately this is going to be the new way for our Church to be able to communicate to all our parishioners 
and be able to stay a float in receiving the funds we need. The Church at this time is in a crisis due to the 
situation around the world, and will remain like this for a long period. We must be able to stay up with 
the new technology. So, please scan or take a picture of this App as soon as you can and hopefully we will 
all get through this difficult time together.

                                                                                                                                                      
19th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME


